
TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink you use ill
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North IVleln SSt.

T he Store- -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage ol our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

neatttifUl and
Baby Carriages Upwards.

jsgi

Handsome ami
Iron Bedfiteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
118 East Centre St.

Iad Worker.
It U snltl that loud working disfigures

tho human body more than any other kind
of work.

In this Industry It Is Inevitable that
aooiUT or Inter the workers must succumb
to lend iotamlng, and there would Hpponr
to bu no ;urt of the body that the poison-
ous limits mid Conduit particles which
jwrmcatfl the atmosphere of the workshops
do not iift'ect. 'Dip complexion takes on
a ghastly, corpscllko pallor, diu gums turn
blue, the teeth dcoay rapidly nud fall out,
and the eyelids are hideously inlliiined. A
sera tcli or an abrasion of the skin becomes
an unbeatable sore.

Later on, when nerves mt1 .illpwjeg be-

come affected by (he nolMH J the blood,
the cycluills are drawn Into 6laHipl iott-tlim- s

and take on a dim and bleared
Tho Joints, especially the knee

and the wrist, 1 ecomc feniipuralyzctl, ""'1
tho whole lot in Is gradually bent and con-

torted. New York Journal.

""?No ono should 1 cconio too proud. A
,Vl- - tl..,,,,,1, (.1,1 ,,11, e, 1,1,, mi fulls toiUllE iuiuu,.. - - -
disrtgj everyone has hud an ancet,or
who wore slue wmBKcnsK-ieme- uu umuo.

Tho greatest difficulties To wliero we arc
not looking for them, QootKMi.

Whale's milk Is sold to bn nauitnble and
wholesome.

The DaMght Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
'

AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs.
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting: Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
2J& yards wide for iz4 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 124 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The iTcCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, 110 higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion

1 1 ianu L,iuyu i House
- J r&ireeis, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAVE THK HANDSOMK8T
UIWIONH OP

..OIL CLOTHS

I E. B. FOLEY,
No. ar U'e Centre Street- .-

SENATOR M'LAURIN NOW.

Thft l'opnlor Connrcwinmu fltiooetn
the le Spun (or lCni'lu.

Columbia, H. C, May 28. Governor
Btlerbre today appointed Congrregaman
John I McLauiin to the seat In the
national aenate wade vacant by the
death of Jooeph If. Rarl. Senator ln

will serve until the election of
hi successor at the next session of the
legislature, which convenes next Janu-
ary.

The Mew senator was born at Tied
Bluff, Marlboro county, In 1860, was
educated at the village academy at

JOJtlf t. M'LAtTlHJJ.

Warrenton, V., at Swarthmore col-
lege, near Philadelphia, and at the
University of Virginia, where he
studied law and was admitted to the
bar In 1882. In 1890 he was elected to
the state assembly, and a year later
was chosen attorney general of the
state. He has been a member of the
Fifty-secon- d, Fifty-thir- d, Fifty-fourt- h

and Fifty-fift- h congresses.

Killed Ills Hoy niul Illinxnir.
New York, May 26. Charles K. Hill-yar-

60 years old, a well known law-
yer of Brooklyn, shot and killed his

son, William, and himself
Monday nlRht, at what hour Is not
known. Their bodies were found yes-

terday afternoon In a bedroom In Hill-yard- 's

elegant home. Mr. Hlllyard't-wif-

died last October, and since that
time he had been subject to melan-
cholia. He constantly spoke of his loss,
and at limes seemed to be deranged.
He was always devoted to his son, and
nfter his wife's death this famine
Brew Into a passionate affection, which
seemod greater during his periods of
mental derangement. Shortly after hlB
wife's death Mr. Hlllvard made his
will, bequeathing between $70,000 and
$80,000 to the boy.

Tho Presbyterian AsMembly.
Eagle Lake, Ind., May 26. The Pres

byterian general assembly yesterday
settled two Important questions. Thi
first was not to Bell Us building in New
York and ths second to have only one
secretary ,af home missions. The lat-
est echo df Jilis contra teriy over Dr.
Brlexs and tin Onion- - seminary came,
up in the report of ths 'judicial com-
mittee, which efct&nded to all presby-
teries the order to Sxclude studentB of
that seminary from their care. It was
apparent that few commissioners knew
what they were voting upon, as the
matter came up on nppeal from some
unnamed nctlori of the synod, of NW
York, the name of the case alone being
given.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A barroom. In New York was blown
up yesterday by an explosion caused
by the tapping of a barrel of alcohol:

John D. Rockefeller has plans on foot
whereby ho will have n monopoly on
ore and coal carrying.
fc.Sarah L, Krven, the typewriter of

Spalding, of the Globe Savings
bank, hns IeftChlcago and is now in
Denver.

During a display of fireworks at
Nantes, France, four persons were
killed and a score Injured' by the ex-

plosion of a bomb.
Advices from Havana say the facts

and figures In Consul General Lee'
report prove It would be better for
Spain to give up the island.

A Kingston. Jamaica, dispatch says:
An engine on the Jamaica railway ran
Into a trolley car In a tunnsl, killing
three persons and Injuring four others.

The share of the lawyers In the
Struggle for the Dlythe estate, settled
In San Francisco, will be $2,7110,000, or
ovr two-thir- of the millionaire's es-

tate.
HAS THE PRIEST FLED ?

ltepoit Clrculatfil Hint Futher Mncbnl-koMH-

Sailed fur Kurupe,
Tin Mt. Caimel Slar says a report just

transpires to tlio eflect that Father Maclmik-owsk- i,

recently installed as pastor of St.
Joseph's Polish church of Mt. Carmel, lias
set sail for Europe, and that ho lias left
several creditors in these parts who will sadly
rue his departure.

The report comes from Shamokiu, where
Father Maohuikowski for a long time served
the Polish Catholic church prior to his
removal to Mt. Carmcl. According
to tho statement of several persona
who claim to know positively tho priest
went from Mt. Carmel to Philadelphia,
and shortly afterwards to New York city
lie Is said to have set sail on an ocean
steamer for Kurope on Monday of last week.
just in time to elude the presence of a pursu-
ing creditor who arrived upon the ocean
shore just as tlio vessel was loosening from its
mooring. John Kulitik, one of Mt. (Jamicl's
citizens, was one of tho priest's closest
friends ud had endorsed him at different
times for considerable sums of money. Some
color of truth is lent to the report by the
admisslous of Father Machniltowgki before
bis departure from

'
town that lie was in

straightened fliumvisl difficulties.
There are many of Father Machuikowski's

friends who will not believe the report, es-

pecially iu view of the fact that tho priest
before he lelt secured from Bishop

a leave of absence for three mouths,
on the representation that he needed rest
ami was physically uusble Ui atteud to tbe
many ouervus pastoral duties devolving upon
hloi.

The IIlfMHHHburg Trliil
Tlio old town of liloomsbuag has not been

so excited since tbe
UUl as it is ovsr the case

liich opened yesterday before Judge Enuen-trou- t
as Judge Ikeler had declined to sit in

judgment. There wss a wild rush to the
curt loom when the doors were ojieiied. A
jury was obtained without much difficulty
and when the defendants were arraigned
Knurr plead guilty while Wititerstcin en-

tered a plea of not guilty- - The preliminaries
having been disposed of the taking of testi-
mony commenced this inorniug.

MusIumI Assistants.
John mid Peter 8choppe and lleujaiuiu

Iiaddow, of town, will assist Prof. Jones'
orchestra st the commencement exercises of
the high school graduates at Mahanoy City
to morrow eveulug.

LjoM-Dii- Oontewtt

Tbe opsnlug day of the last weak of Judge
Lyon's side of tbe Lyon-DflH- contest, yes-

terday, was marked by the discovery of
several illegal votes for each side. To-ds- y

tho election officers from Schuylkill town-
ship. Kruikvllle and other districts were
heard.

COTTOLENB.

Marion Harland says:
"Lard unndnlUrntml Is lfs wholeiome tlmn
vetAbts oil, nnd nhholutely pernicious to
moot Btomaotji." KaUvnat tVo Book.

Cooking experts and physicians unite iu
condenmine lard for its indigestible and un- -

fcs healthy qualities, and these

that pure, healthful vegetable food product. Containing only
refined cotton-see- d oil and choice beef suet, Cottolene is
wholesome, nutritious, and easily digestible.

Tbe gebulne Is Mid everywhere In one to ten pound Una, with our tndfMnnrkn "CtoMo-tfne- "
ttml iter'i head in eottun-pla- urcutn ou every tin. Not guaranteed If eold In

any otner way. Made only by
Tills ft. K. FAXIUIAKK COMPANY,

BU loul. New York.Chicago.
ffllimmiiiuiiiiiiiil

YEHTKRDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntloiinl l.pngne. '
At Cincinnati Brooklyn, fl; Cincinnati,

2. At Mttsburg-Baltlmo- re, 0; Pittsburg,
1 At Iyulvllle Boston, 7; Louisville, 1.

At Chicago New York, 8; Chicago, 0. At
Cleveland-Clevela- nd, 10; Philadelphia, 9.
At St. Louis St. Lxralt, 8; Washington, 6.

ltnntai'ti I.tHiKiie.
At Toronto Toronto, 4; Syracuse, 1. At

Itochester Buffalo, 11; Rochester, 8. At
Wllkesbarre First game: Providence, 12,
Wllkesbarre, 7. Second game: Wllkes-barr- e,

8; Providence, 4.

Atlantic I.enjtuo.
At Hartford-Norfo- lk. 8; Hartforo, 2.

A--t Lancaster Rending, Iinncaster, 2.

At Paterson Richmond, 8; Paterson, 8.

InveHtliftitors' Appropriation Pnmed
Harrisburg, May 28. In the senate

yesterday a warm discussion was pre
clpltated when the bill providing for
an appropriation of some $00,000 to pay
the expenses of the Andrews senator-
ial committee came up for final pas-
sage. The bill finally went through by
a vote of 28 to 11.

MEMORIAL DAY "PRESS."

Snmenlr of flrent Interest In Addition to,
the Unrltaleil Newspaper,

lie sure to jet the Decoration D.iy issue of
The Press. If you do not, you will regret It.
In keeping with tlio importance of tlio day,
Tlio Press will Issue, on Sunday, JIny 30, nn
(Million which will be In all respects worthy
of the occasion it commemorates. But

all else, tlifsdny's issue is to bo dis-
tinguished by n souvoulr which will be not
only of great inteiest to all who may secure
It by orileriug tlicir copies of tlio paper in ad-

vance, but will provo to bo, as well, a sou-

venir of peinmnent interest and value.
It will do mote than furnish pleasure lor a

day, It will lies thing of beauty to be pre-

served for all time. In order to mala
certain of securing this Memorial Day gift,
it is wise to order your copy of tlio paper
from your newsdealer in time.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway l'iur
Syrup in tlio house saves doctort.' bills, snvet
tioublo, nnd vory often saves precious lives
(Jives almost instant relief in cases of coughs,
colds, or lung troubles of any sort.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho commencement oxerciscs of the three
grammar schools will bo held
.ifternoon. fee will bo charged
and tho proceeds will bo donated to tho pub-

lic library fund.
Miss Mary K. Shreyer and John V. Post,

both of town, were married in St. 1'Klelis'
church tills morning. Miss Lizzie Shreyer,
sistor of tlio bride, was the bridesmaid, and
Charles I'. Post, brother of the bridegroom,
tho groomsman.

Prof. Calvin D. Yost, principal of the
High school, last evening entertained the
graduating class at tho homo of Charles H.
Wagner last ovouiug. Mrs. William N. d

Miss K. Maud Smith rendered n

piogram ot vocal and instrumental music.
Luncheon was served at ten o'clock.

Hurt at Indian Itltlgo.
Hy a fall of coal shortly after dinner to

day at the Indian Kidgo colliery, Matt.
I'archulla, received cuts about tlio bead, lace
and back, which bled profusely. Tho in
jured man was removed to his homo on
South Janlin street.

Special Council Meeting.
A special meeting of tho llorough Council

will bo held evening to arrange
for the tour of tho town on Saturday and
other business.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for tlio "Herald" Dally hy Stark
Brothers, Brokers, Kgan Building.

OPfiNtUO, ct.esINO.
Am. Tobacco 71 71

Atchison J0J4 UJ54
Am. Sugar Jtet 11IK J1ST4
Cuii. Southern 47 47H
Jersey Central TSJt 73M
rsortli wttelern judb& juu?s
C. It. & a - - lm 751

Chicnisn Has 81H 81
St. Paul 71M
Itoek Island ((ti
Omnlin StU, t)a t a & st. 1 w
American Spirits 10 10
D. & II - 10B 1

I). L. &W , tUM .H
Lehigh Valley ,M. .
(ten. Klectrlo - $M 'VM
Lake Shore lifi, VSS
Louis tc Nosh 4SH 4
Manhattan tS SB
Mo. Pacific ., 19J 4i
National Ixml SS 85J4
Bait & Ohio , lak 11
N. Y. Central Wi 100
V. 8. Ixuitlier BBHj SSJi
No. Pao. Com lMf ISM
No. Pac. I'M 3rJ$4 87K
Piu.ll1o.MaII . ttfi 37
Heading 1 MM
Ten.i. O & 1 18i 1K
Texas Paalfle. ,
Union l'Mlrto i 7 7
Wabash l'I'l) mi 18
Western Union... ,........ 74 80
South ltw. Pfd M XK
dies AiOlilo IHJJ 19
W. L. Brie
V. B. Itubber 8X 8i

Chicago Market.
OPKNIKO, CUMINO

Wlwot, Sept 60 WA
July 70J. 6K

Corn, Syi. W M

ot, slZ"Z"!""!Z""lZ WR itJ
July .'. 17

Pork, Start 81J S07
July 807 S02

Lard, 8it S77 870
July SS7 S62

HOOD'S VlXSUi cure Idver ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Honiluche.
A. nloas'nt laxative. All Druggists- -

Miss Senior
Having secured a

CITY TRIMMER
Is to meet her friends with

Chestnut : Street : Styles

SHENANDOAH PRICES

COTTOLBNB.

same eminent authorities say

Montreal.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Oontitry

t.hraiileled lor Hasty I'erumil.
The llertolct washery atQIrardvllle will ho

ready for operation about July 1st.
E. G. House, of Weathcrly, has been ap-

pointed foreman of tbe L. V. shopsat Packer-to-

Ashland High School commencement will
lie held evening. The graduating
class numbers six, three young men nud three
young women.

Miss Margaret Garner, of Ashland, is
acquiring fame as an elocutionist. She ap-

peared before crowded houses at Watcrbury,
Conn., recently.

"Jack" Stivcits has fully recovered from
his sore arm and will again go Into the box
for the Itostous. He will pitch iu one of tho
Louisville games,

The coal company officials in tkeSliamokln
region in receut interviews declare them-
selves as being confident of approaching
prosperity 111 the mining districts.

Itev. Win. Heinsn, rector of the German
Catholic church, of East Maucli Chunk, has.
been appointed Vicar General for the oougre-gallon- s

of Polish, Slavonian and Hungarian
people in the arch diocese of Philadelphia.

A broken wheel on an east bound coal
train caused n slight wreck on the Lehigh
Valley railroad', near White Haven, about 7

o'olock yesterday morning. Fivo coal care
wero derailed, buttralllc was not intorferid
with.

Edward Scott Marble, tho veteran actor
and dramatist, who has hitherto been a free
thinker, has been received Into tho Catholic
church. The baptism was performed by Kev,
W. A. McLoughlin. of St. Stephen's Catholic
church, Pdlladelphia . who himself was au
actor before he became a priest.

While walking tin tho streets of Hazlelon
yesterday morning for exercise, Frank Leiu-4au-

aged 80 yesra, was suddenly striken
with paralysis. Hb wss carried to his home
near by. The entire left side was affected
ind all power of speeoh gono. He sauk
rapidly and died late in the afternoon.

X telegraphic dispatch In the morning
papers yesterday states that D.iuiol Kist-liar-

of Lcadville, Colorado, had a dilli-cult- y

with two men in which ho shot one
man and fatally wounded another. There is
much curiosity to know whether Mr. Kist- -

hard is tho sumo Kcntlcmau who formerly
resided at Wcatherly,

In tho test case brought against the County
of Lackawanna by Itichard Ilarrou, constable
of Olyphant, to determine tho amounts which
a constahlo had right to charge for tho sorvico
of subpoenas, under tho act of 1803, an
opinion was handed down by Judge G muter,
which shows that the constables aro in the
right and have tho full authority of law to
charso fifty cents per sorvioo for subpoenas,
no mattor how many aro on the paper.

Do you scratch aud scratch, nnd wonder
what's tho matter? Doan's Ointment will
instantly rejiovo and permanently euro any
itchy disease of the skin uo matter of how
longstanding.

Deeds lteeordcd.
From P. J. Ferguson and wife to Leon

Deuowskl, premises in Shenandoah; from C.
Tower, by executors, to Anna Jane I'mlioltz,
premises in ToworCity; from Wm. G. Shartcl
etal, to Susan Valentine, premises in Potts-vill-

from Carrio L. Stout et vir, to Lucy
Ann Teter, premises iu Pottsvillo; from
Margaret Curran to Myer Strouse, guardian,
premisos in Manheim township; from Eliza
Eoiner, et al, to Sam. S. Drowu, premises in
Itchier City; from Christian Leidncr and
wife to Henry Weber, promises in Upper
Mahantongo township j from Christian
Ilenrlk and wife to Jacob Arnold, premises
in Uppor Mahantongo township; from
Christian Ilenrik to Honry Wobor, premises
in Uppor Mahantongo township ; from
Henry Weavor aud wife to Andrew Geist,
premisos in Uppor Mahantongo township;
from Andrew Goist and wife to Isaac
Schaofer, premises iu Mahantongo township;
from Issao Schaoferand wife to PetcrZcronk,
premisos in Upper Mahantongo township;
from Jacob Stehr and wife to Petor Zerflnk,
premises in Upper Mnbautongo township;
from Peter Zerflnk and wife to Jared Zor-flu-

premisos in Upper Mahantongo town-
ship; from Isaac Soliae0'or and to Petor Zcr-fln-

premises in Upper Malmutpngo town-
ship. '

Ask your grocer for no "Eoyal Fatent
flour, and tako no other brand, It is tkebest
flour made.

An liasy doing Genius.
The one out nntl out genius tbe writer

knows Jives down In Ohio, Anything lie
wants nud cannot buy ho Invents, Any-
thing- in tho market that lie needs, If it bo
a nmnufuotured nrtlclo and eotts more
than he cures to puyf h makes. He Is em-
ployed by one of tho lurge establishments
in his section of his country. Ho just
wanders about at bis own sweet will,
making an improvement hereand there on
the engines that lie Invented and keeping
them just n little in advance of all com-
petitors.

When his Investigating turn of mind
suggested tlio desirability of tils having n
telescope, lie went to Pittsburg to get It.
The prloo was too high, aud he notified the
house tout ho would go home aud make
one. lie was answered hy an incredulous
laugh, but he did perfect ovory dotoll ex-

cept tho len son in n way to put previous
tifforts to tho blush. Tlio result of his sec-

ond trip was to leurn that the lenses com-
prised th. ohlof ltom of cost in a telescope.
He oould get no reduction and again served
notice that he would go home and inuko
what ho wanted. The idua was scouted,
but tills genius oarried It out and Inoldon-tnlt- y

Invented the finest method of grinding
lenses that has ever been known,

To please ono of his children he pro-
duced the first automatlo piano nud the
first machine to grind out iinnio from n
punctured sheet of paper or metal.

Ono thing about this genius is that he
never patent his Inventions. It is enough
pleasure for him to work out puzzling me-
chanical problems, and be nevor thinks of
n omy except when ho has ocousiou to
upcj.d it. I)i U'oit I ieo Pres.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsroithing dons sail
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stc-- es Ltf

Buy Keystone Hour. He sure that the name
Lhssiu A. Hark, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever it.ck.

HE PICKED A CAP.

A Mnhnnoy City Pole Loses Three of Ills
lingers.

Gesrge Evftnoho, a Polish ymmg iuki
at Malianoy City, had three fin ') '

his right hand blown offby th explosion of
s dualln esp last evening. His head and
face were badly cut. Evsucho Is employed
at the Ellsngowsn colilety nnd is rather
weak minded. While on his way home
from work last evening lie found a

cap and secreted It In his pocket.
After supper he sat upon hit lied and com
menced picking at the cap with a miner's
lamp pick. An explosion followed which
shook the house and startled tho neighbors,
who rushed to the scene to ascertain what
had tupped. When tho smoke cleared away
Evawho was found In a corner of the liud

room and In a pool of blo.'d. Peter Peliiny,
who sat beside Evancho when the explosiou
occurred, wos thrown to the floor and

numerous cuts about tho head and
face. Evancho was sent to tho Minors' hos-

pital.

PERSONAL MEW HON.

Miss Sarah Retldy is visiting her sitter in
Delano.

i)r. Tnggarl and wlto, of Frackvlllo, spent
yesterday In town.

Mrs. G. W. Ileddall. of Port Carbon, Is tho
guest of town relatives.

M. J. HaughiiBy, of Mnhsuoy City, Was
seen about town last evening.

Matt. Kepchlnakl, of the Aroaile cafe, is
spondlng several days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jabes Powell, of East Coal street,
visited relatives at Mahanoy City

Itev. G. W. VanFossen aud wife last even
ing returned from a visit to friends at
lietlilehem.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brotighnll, and son.
John, have returned home from n visit to
Pittsburg friends.

A True Parasite,
There nro not ninny tmo pamsltes in tlio

vegetable kingdom. The mistletoe is un-
questionably one of the most perfect sam-
ples of this ohiss of vogetublo growth. It
is absolutely dependent upon Its host for
subsistence, nnd In time draws tho very
llfeblood from tlio plant to whloh it

itself. Experiments hnvo been made
ill raising tho mistletoe in greenhouses,
but tho results are sonrcoly satisfactory.
Tho mistletoe Isnn exceedingly slow grow-
ing plant, two leaves and a bit of stalk be-

ing nil that is usually produced during tho
Benson. Therefore some of tho gnarled nnd
knotty bmnchos which we see in our mar-
kets represent long yours of patient en-

deavor. New Yprk Ledger.

Dii;i).

1IROOMH On tho 23th Inst., Kllzobeth, wife of
Albert It Broome, aged II years. Funeral
will take place on I'rlilny 28th lust., at 2 p. m..
from the family residence, 118 West Oak
street. Services In All Saints' church. Inter-
ment In Odd Fellows' cemetery. Itelatlves
and friends resp ctfully invited to attend. 2t

Itching, Irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, dry, thin,
and falling Hair, clennted, purified, and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with Cctioura Soir,
and occasional dressings of Cptiooba, purest of
emollient!, the greatest eUn cures.

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, luetrons hair, when all clso fulls.

Sold thrnuehftut th world. Fottsk Daca Airp Cubm.
Coar.,snle Prop., UoBton.

to produce Luxuriant Ilair," mailed free.

wlUl Eeiema Inltanlly relteTed
OMflO Ull rlSlC brCUTICCBtKIUkDIEl.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NT 150, Active reliable irtnn to travel andV solicit orders for nursery stock; perman- -

cut I'lnnlovmei.t: expenses ami salary
t onmlssion. i or terms address the It. C. C'Jinse
Co., South Penn Square, Philadelphia 511 13

TTlOIt HATJ?. Lot 80x150, situate on West Coal
? Two single houses, one on the

front and the other on tho rear of lot. For
price nnd term apply to T. R. Ileddall,
Attorney-at-law- . corner of Main and Centre
streets.

ATTENTION,

Grand Army Men !

If you want the reg-
ulation Grand Arnly
and Sons of Veterans
suits, the onlj place to
secure them is at tlio
One-Pric- e Clothing
House, No. io South
Main street. These
suits are guaranteed in
every respect. We
have been headquart-
ers for those suits for
many years, and we
stand ready to return
your money if they do
not hold their color.

The price is right,
the goods are guaran-
teed, and the com-
mand is,

Forwa rd I March I

TO TUB

0NEPRCE CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 South Main Street,

L. REPOWICH, - Proprietor.

Also a full line of Clothing, and
Children's Novelties a specialty. We
lwve no competitors.

fl IWUSIGflL pEBST !
A jfraiul production of
the beautiful ctiiiUtt

"REBECCA"
Will be given, on-- -

I EI. IE V

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHBNANDOAH. PA.,

By a Choir of 6o Voices
-- AwUtved by iu

SCHOPPE ORCHESTRA

The production will lie iflven for the benefit
- - of the - - -

Pilmltive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 35 Cents.

mm jS Lartr it -- t xini

BWashmflFonvflepj THE N. K.
V Chicago, St. Louis,

wmmmwmi

m i ne

m Sale
Hi
Imp
mm

"OOLTjDUfT."

eatest

DU8T."

ot
Ever lmd hi thiV seedon is ii6v ' fiBtlTi,bii at
our store. We've bought the eiltire stock ifn retail shoe store ,that railed. ' ' .

-

The goods will be sold

"fJOtD

price or their renl value.

There tire a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
nnd the former owners Would weep if they fea
could sec the little bits of prices we are now. fjjg

asking.

Come, quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

Factory...
Shoe Store,

-- J.

' 1:

w G. UUSTO'S
BARBER SHOP

Will remove on

CENTRE
(Ferguson IllocU.)

CMS. - DERR'S

FOR THIS WEEK-- "

We oiTer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

S. Main St.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete,

We call special to our
large aud complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

1 12 N. Hain St.

pon suEitii'i',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
OP ORWIMWRa,

Subject to ltiHilllon rules.

ultie oi v urvw tiuie. luatlt1 only by

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Mew Yoik, Boston, I'hlladelpuls.

Shoes

without regard to former ro

mm

ms
mm

R. Moyor, Mgr.

mm

Juno 1st to-- -

- OLD - STAND.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and VicfriFty

-- For-

Beer and Porter

Try,
Bohemian Beer:.

Evan J. Davies,

MVBRY AND

Undertaking: I

13 N. Jardin Street.

jpoit HHE1UKF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or I'okt Cabuoii.

Hukject to lteiulillcan rulw.

NO. 12 WEST STREET,
ITouse

105

attention

Largest

Repairing

Barbey's

c


